SILAS STRAND (Captain-Elect)

Twin Valley

END
As spectacular an end as ever performed on a
Northwest School football field. His ability to
grab passes coupled with his speed, scored many
touchdowns for the maroon and gold eleven. O u r
captain-elect for the 1939 football team.

P E T E RS U L L I V A N

Crookston

BACKFIELD
Despite injuries and illness during the early part
of the season Pete stuck around until he was able
to play and then he thrilled spectators with his
hard fight.

O R A YT A N G E N

Menahga

END
I n his second year as a regular O r a y played a
steady, reliable game and kept the opposition subdued in their efforts on his side of the line.

KERMITTRANGSRUD

Badger

CENTER
O n e of the best tacklers on the team. His accurate
snapping from center was a great factor in the
season’s work. His all-around work brought him
the Ruettell H o n o r Sweater as the most valuable
man on the 1938 football squad.

DONALD HILDEBRAND

Detroit Lakes

S T U D E N T MANAGER
Always givinq the squad members some assistance
and attention, Don’s help made the football work
a bit more enjoyable for the players. H e is an important factor in the athletic department.

DONALD STE. MARIE

Red Lake Falls

STU D E N T MANAGER
T h e second Don to serve in this capacity. His wit
and humor endeared him to the squad. And he
was also businesslike.

The closing game of the 1938 season was played
on November 11 against the Park River Aggies.
Many American Legionnaires were present to witness this game which was hard fought throughout
the four periods of play. Park River scored first.
Then Strand intercepted a pass and soon we scored.
In the final period Park River scored another to
make it 12-7 in their favor.

